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fnr thr first time in some years. He

F0MEB OMAHA PIAJJIST VISIT-DI- Engine Spain, OnrtrutU Whltivam. Laura EDWARD DICKINSON IS IN
KlihariUun, lidlth Merrlman, Mix Hin City on the sadis here from Kansas

CONTINUES liarvln, Ml Annetta Evan), ilm. Mary OMAHA ON A SAD MISSIONCASH IN THE CITY. Luwt Springer. mission of interring the remains of
On lh evening of the lam day at theMV51C name plare. Mra. Wagoner will preaent her The familiar face of Edward Dick-

inson,

Mrs. Dickinson in the family ceme-

terypui'll, Minn K nha l :Urk, In an Individual lot.
TO rmlial. Mix Clurk will play aelertlnna from well remembered Ss general

BEJjOLLECTED Hai-h- , lieethiiveii, Mai'Dowell. lipiuBy. a manager of tne Union Pacific, is look-

ing(roup by Hralims, and Mrnnile Value d Con-fi'p- t,

in upon a few friends in Omaha Dee Want Ads Produce Results.
op. fci, by MuakoWdkl, arid "le I'ava-IH- r

Fantaatliiue." tiy Honlamln Uortard.

Prospects Good For Raising Money There are no formal Invllaltone taaud, hut
thin notli-- In a cordlnl InvUuilou for any

For Erection of Old People's Interested to be preeent.
I TTnm Km1fllTlP Frnnrea Baeten will preeent tha follow-

ing fhllilren In a junior puplln' piano recital,
BY HENRIETTA M. REES. cont Chicago recital of these two- -

Wedneday af tnriiouri. May 31. at 4 p m.:

MORE FUKDS ARE NEEDED Illanrhe Robertann, Ardlth liavla, Nli holaa
MEETING of much musical which Amoa, Iow Rlnh, HlHilyn Harding. Anna

"nhuncing the program Xareta Smith,Wlen. (lertrude Krololf,
importance was held at the club had ar-

ranged
Wllmn Stern, Keva lilllnnky, Jnnetie llllln-ky- ,under the Irish FellowshipWith the campaign well way A Omaha public library last May Ivy (.'ohn, U rtha Lermwlla, Hlta t,n-ll- beMothersfor Saturday afternoon,enlisted in the Warjorle Woodward, Wllnia Smith.the women who have Tuesday evening, when sev-

eral 6, was the miniature program of
effort to raise sufficient funds to se-

cure

Omaha organists met Mr. and Madams Francen Ilnten, planlat; FrankIrish folk presented byin rather informal manner songs Math, vtollnlet, and I'tilrKk O'Neill, vocal-le- t,

the erection of a modern build-

ing

Mrs. Thomas J. Kelly. One was im-

pressed
will prenent the following atudenta In

and arranged plans for a Nebraska and joint recital at the fir hmoller Mueller au-
ditoriumfor the accommodation of the

chapter of the American Guild of Or-

ganists.

with the detailed care, on tha evening of Tueaday, June 6. MOTOR. CARIndividuality of presentation that The publle la rordlally Invited to attend:During writerencouraged. thefeel greatly For someaged, years the highly I'lano: Kdlth Miller, Iiorothy Parenna, Min-

niethe last week'they have been out on has been interested in this organiza-
tion,

were evident throughout Friedman, Virginia Uyrne. Violin: Ger-
trudea systematic canvass for funds and and several of the prominent or-

ganists
intereHting program. Uoth were in Winding. Clara luabellg

(lraie W'iedlng, Mra.Madman, Joe Herman,
while they are far short of the $40,000 have from time to time ex-

pressed
excellent voico and sang with that

H. titenexbler, Krani'- - Jolineon, Anna Kll-lla-

required, they feel certain that they themselves as highly in favor artistic finish and elegance of style Voire; llelmi OUrlen. auprano; (llady
of Nebraska chapter, but no definite that has placed them In the first rank Loulle t'hainbera, rontrallo; II. A. Sallabury,

are going to succeed. a toniiri Churiiia Wlaiklork, buaao. It is establishing a very notable
The Old People's Home, an insti-

tution
steps have heretofore been taken in and through which they will always

operated under the direction of effecting an organization. Miss Kees find a warm reception in these sur-

roundings.
and
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rerllal will
pupil

he given
of Air.

by the
and

Junior
Mra record for low cost of main-

tenance
the Women's Christian association, was made temporary chairman, and a Mrs, Kelly opened with Auguit M. Itorgliim at the Kchmoller Hi

and now located on Wirt street, just committee, consisting of Mr. J, H. 'I'll Rock You to Rest' (a lullaby), Fa
Alueller

mum atreet,
I'lano itomriany

Halunluy
auditorium,
avenlng, June

1313
'. and freedom from repaireast of Twenty-fourt- h, is not only Simms, Mr. lien Stanley and Mr. Ver-

non
and Dr. Joyce's 'The Leprehaun,' :' W;V Hltl, at II unlock. Tlioae taking part will

crowded to capacity and with a Ions C. Bennett was appointed to con-
fer

sung in a manner which evoked be: Katherlne ioorly, C'nrnellua Clarke,
Klinor

waiting list, but it is in such a dilapi-
dated

with the leading organists in much enthusiasm from the large as-

semblage

Alice
Kouritue,

noiehidin,
Jumea Adam.

11'tl.y
Margaret

I'axton,
Koxtmmi,

condition that ere long it must other cities, inviting them to join in of listeners. Helen Moiigliind. ,huk liarvey, iiorolhy
be vacated. It is a large, three-stor- y the foundation of the Nebraska chap-

ter.
"Following this Mr. Kelly sang Hiiillh,

Hhernian.
KlUubeih

i.eurKti
rrriiraili.

I'nul Horglunt,
Hrnard

Kleanor
Hunl-glie-

wooden structure and it is in such a 'The Ninepenny Fidil,' arranged by Wilbur Aualln. Joaephliie Plainer, Almost any dealer can give you
wretched condition that unless ex-

tensive
Hughes, In a most delightful mood, Clarke,

Marlon
Kil.ub-i- li

Adarne.
Anal

I.llllnn
In. Jean

Hend.
I'almer,

Limine
May impressive facts and figures in

repairs are made, it is likely The American Guild of Organists after which Mrs. Kelly gave with ut-

most
Uamlltoii, lAirothy I'arlow, Ann Antnll. this connection. In and of them-

selvesto be condemned by the city building was founded in 18, and since then it charm the 'Hallinderry,' 'Gra-machr-

has grown and established chapters Van Sir. Frank Ma' h, aulo vlollnlet nd Inetruc. they constitute a veryand 'The ShanInspector, Molly' tor, will preeent the following pupil In an
Meet With Fair Success.

in a great many states all through the
Voght' formed Mr. Kelly's next Informal recital at hla Htiidio, room 12. Ar-

lington
strong incentive to ownership.

and in Canada. The objects Junecountry, the block, on Thiimday evening, 1:In the beauties offor speedy group, which Mlenc floldle I'reil, Florence l.ewle, WinifredRealizing the necessity of the guild are "to raise the general well brought and Meeera. .lullua Frank, MorrmOld IriHh songs were l.aihropaction, short time ao the women of organists by ofa efficiency a system Franlillii. Manwell Uutimunn, Alvln Helgren,
who have the affairs of the home in examinations and certificates, and by out. 'Carrigdhoun,' 'Over Here' and Ctfarl Fhllllp Kraene, Meredith Kenyon, ltuhuelav

charge, started out on a campaign to the fostering of solo organ playing; 'The Gap in the Hedge,' cleverly in-

terpreted,
Turibeig Feaial,

Al Hohrbough,
William

Joe Htern.
Bum
Krneel

Hoaenniatl.
Milling, It will pay you to visit u and oxamin this car

raise sufficient money to pay for the to provide opportunities for inter-
course

were the soprano's closing MImh Helen O'llrlen and Mr. Tliompeon
erection of a fireproof building on among organists; for the dis-

cussion
numbers. The little explanatory re-
marks

Berry, pupil of 1'atrlck O'Nell, vucallat, will

the ten acres of ground deeded to the of questions of interest con-
nected

which Mr. Kelly made before 1909. During the last season, In co-

operation
aeelal.

The gaeolin consumption U unuiuallr low.

association by George Joslyn, For with their work, and for hear-

ing
each number made the program dou-

bly

with Mr, Claude Madden, Mia I.uella Allen' violin achnot will give Th tir mlleag i unuiually high.
the at least $40,000 will be model performances of sacred interesting, and the audience was violinist, he has given a series of the eighth and cloning recital of t hi tea-io- n

required
purpose

and to carry out the ideas compositions." With the establish-
ment

extremely profuse in its applause for sonata evenings, the programs of
In til
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Arlington

evening.
block.

June 2, at the atudlo
Th prie of th Touring Car or Road iter eompUt

of the architect and the members of of a chapter in Nebraska op-

portunities
these two artists. Mr. Kelly played jpfcich are decidedly interesting. li 785 f. 0. b. Detroit.)

the building committee, at least an-

other
will be offered organists artistic accompaniments for Mrs. Tb pupil of Mia Ida M. Mora wilt give

$10,000 could be used to good desiring to do so to take the exam-
inations

Kelly, and Mary Brown ably sup-
ported

The death of Max Reger, an-

nounced auditorium,
a piano recital

1)11
at
Farnam

the Mchmnller
atreel, Friday,

A Mueller
June

advantage. in this state. Guild recitals Mr. Kelly in his selections." in the musical journals of 1, at S o'clock. The punlla taking part are;
In carrying on their campaign the will be given and an extra incentive the last week, comes as a sad surprise Kyrathan

Mra- A. I,.
Jeneen,

Andereou,
Clara

Mleees
Trlem.

Jr.me
Kiel Zeoller,

Maaon,

women have been reasonably suc-

cessful.
will be presented to organists in their in the "Musical America" for May

to those of Omaha's musical colony Itllth Wleck, Newton, Fllnlce Neleon,

They have secured one $1,000 work. The organ is called the who know this celebrated composer llelen t.evlneon, l.tlllo itoea. Nellie Flnkelw
IJ, 1916, read this of Mme. Marie ten, Mildred Klepaon, Francle Murphy. Ilia

subscription, this sum having been king of instruments and its powers we through his many compositions. Chaee, Krma Troup, Iveier Holeteln, Harold

given by Dr. Tilden, while two $500 and possibilities are altogether too lit-

tle
Sundclius: "She is one of America's Reger was known to be one of the Thompaon, Minnie t.evy, llcrtrude Hudloff I- -

and Fern McCov, Mine Kale Hwurt'lender
subscriptions have been pledged, one known to music lovers in general. most gifted concert sopranos, who most prolific writers of modern times, will give a reading. The public la cordially
by the Omaha National bank and the It is one of the oldest instruments, received her training entirely in this composing for voice, piano, organ, Invited, ' I

other by the Nebraska Telephone tracing its history back to the fifth country, though of Swedish birth. orchestra and, In fact, in almost all
On June Mle Orace Mcnrlde will be

company. There are several $100 sub-

scriptions
century. Of late years many improve-
ments

The engagement of Marie Sundelius fields of the art, Regcr's death comes heard In a violin recital at the Flrat jr.and many smaller ones. have been made, both in its for the Metropolitan Opera company, In his forty-sevent- h yesr from pa-

ralysis
church. Mle McBrlde la an

However, it requires a great number scope and construction, adapting it season 1916-191- following a com-
paratively

of the heart, and deprives Ger-

many
Omaha girl who

clrclea
waa popular

before her
tn both ancle)

and mUBlral departureof small subscriptions to enable the more and more for use in concert short, but brilliantly suc-
cessful

of one of its greatest composers for Chicago, where ihe hue bijen pureiilng mtmmmmfmmmmmmm m,i
women to reach the goal that they work, besides raising its value as an concert career, marks some-

what
of the present age and the world of a her violin work under Mr. Herbert fiiitler.

instrument for religious worship par force in the lines of musical The recital will be an opportunity for herhave in sight. a departure in the annals of that great
riany Omaha friend to hear Ml Mcllrlde

Many Thousand Short. excellence. institution. Site has been specifically achievement. and to welcome her back to her home city.A Nebraska chapter of the Guild engaged for the roles of Nedda,Notwithstanding the fact that they will do much to raise the standard Misraela and Muselta. Mimtral Nota. KILPATRICK INHERITANCEare still many thousands of dollars of organ music in this community During her brief career the Th Mn(lliinhn rholr will rhr to-
morrowshort of the required amount to jus-

tify
and have a salutary effect in other has sung return engagements

soprano
with Ilis Army

viilnir.
liululinir

May 'ii, L 7:46 sharp at TAX PAID OVER TO COUNTY
the commencement of the erec-

tion
lines of musical endeavor as well. the Boston, Minneapolis and St. MURPHY-O'BRIE- N AUTO COMPANYof the Neit Wedneadoy afternoon at I o'rlool Ina building on new site, Inheritance tax amounting to $5,625Louis orchestras; has been soloist the rerlial hall of Ihe Omaha Hchon! ofthe women who .are behind the The Omaha organists interested in with the New York Oratorio society, orcheatral Ineirumenta. I'atterson hlork, has been paid over to the county by 1814-1- 8 Farnam St. Phone Tyler 123

money-raisin- g plan have every reason the meeting last week were lien Stan-

ley,
the Chicago Apollo club and many

Heventeenth
Wagoner will

and
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Farnam
the

sireeta,
following

Kdlth
pupil

L. the heirs of the late Thomas k.

to believe that they are going to suc-

ceed.
11. Vernon C. Bennett, other recital: Jllackwood,J. Simms, prominent choruses, besides en-

gagements
In a piano Joeephln

They have had the plans for Martin Bush, Kenneth Widenor, Mrs. in a number of importantthe proposed building drawn and are E. R. Zabriskie, Mrs. F. F. Pitts, Miss festivals. In a recent festival atof the opinion that they will be able Eloise West, Miss Grace Slabaugh Springfield, Mass., May 4 and 6, she
to commence construction during the and Miss Henrietta Kees. Many sang the soprano part in Wolf Fer-

rari'scoming summer, completing the
plans for the future were briefly out-
lined

"La Vita Nuova" with the Chi-

cagostructure next fall and have it ready and arrangements made for a Symphony orchestra. She alsofor occupancy before the coming of second meeting at a near date. appeared in artists' night program atanother winter. the same festival, when Mme. Sun-
dcliusA number of wealthy men and and Giovanni Martinelli 19wereFrances Nauh, whose successeswomen of the city have intimated

during her first American tour have the soloists and met with great ova-
tions. WORLDthat in the near future they will con-

tribute MOTORMme. Sundelius will be the so-

prano
aroused much real Interest through-
out

teMhe fund for building and at the coming festival of the I. Hithe country, has been secured April Carswith this money almost in sight and American Union of Swedish Singers Orphanthe prospects of many smaller funds, for a pair of concerts with the Boston next month. Parts forthe movers in the project are feeling Symphony orchestra in Boston for Obtainexceedingly hopeful that the old peo-
ple

February 22 and 23, also for a New Where to
now jnmates of the old frame York appearance with the New York Mr. Karl Tunberg. a well known

building will be comfortably housed Philharmonic orchestra, and will be pianist of Seattle, Wash., is visiting for Heady Keference
before the snows of another winter heard in full recitals in New York, m the city for a few days. Mr. Tun-

berg
Up-to-da- te ListAnis a former Nebraska boy, whose nd AodrMbegin to fall. Boston and Chicago, as well as in Company

The movers in the building project many other cities throughout the parents still live at Hooper and "who ro . Dfiro". nwd.. Chic

announce that either pledges to pay east, west and north. One of the studied piano in both Omaha and i- ,.i'.- - M. r.
within one year or cash will be re-
ceived.

features of Miss Nash's second sea-
son

Lincoln before going abroad. During C . ,;..l'lttB,CFMVl4nVT B. t- - , rooa"i -

iiis Omaha visit Mr. hasTunbergThe treasurer of the building will be her She
committee is been staying at the residence of his Llan " UZt.tiHl. V '.L."vr cityE. M. Morsman, 6J8 has a number of these at presont and i v v ir ri mn v a
Keeline building. Payments and con-
tributions

still more pending. Miss Hopper, cousin, Mr. G. L. K. Klingbeil on Amrlcn 7 at liui far co.. '"V.n HWd.. VnlTnd Ueo"Lincoln and Thursdaymay be made to him who has Omaha avenue, even-
ing

Amarlc"or to just passed through Arorlcn ff aw 'i iMr. Tunberg, assisted by Mr. and i,maMrs. E. R. Hume, chairman of the 011 her return from a southern trip Ampiaa
building committee, 904 North Mrs. Henry Cox. gave an informal Antherin the interest of Miss Nash, says: Annulrecital there. Mr, Tunberg playedstreet. "It is a real pleasuro to labor in the Beethoven "Sonata Appassion-ata,- "

Atla
the interest of such an artist, who the "Magic Fire" music fromTurns Car Into wins a host of friends at every ap-

pearance,
the "Walkyre," Wagncr-Brassi- and

who has noj once failed to other numbers by Moszkowski, Kul-la- k Brsll ' V. 41

l.rl.h-l-
ri

Traveling Home meet all hopes and predictions and and ChopMn. Mr. Cox played num-
bers

Berkthlr.., MotOwrC.Vo

who creates so much love in her au-
diences."

from Kreisler, Lemare and other Black
BrownlKr.

Cro '::::::::ii'b:rot
well known composers. Since Mr. Bruth--- "

r..:.purt-
H. S. French of Muskegon, Mich., Tunberg's return to his native coun-

try

CaiHornl.- -

na jum nis nome alter a Exploited under a large heading, he has held important positions Crhrt.-- ' HA''c.?.oCn3'Sgorr.r ever see a
trip from Miami. Fla. Mr. French and accompanied with an excellent in leading conservatories and has re-

ceived
Crntlon.. I xuto

and his family made the long journey picture of Mrs. Kelly, the Musical many flattering endorsements Crtrer ,,,, ,7..-pur- betterin a leisurely fashion in a Dodge Courier said the following of the ve of his work. He settled in Seattle in Carina- - reason for buying a
Brothers' motor The Cavaccar. important
part of the story is the clever way STUDEBAKER than THIS?m which Mr. French used his car as Clark

a home for the tourists and not only Clrk-t"- r Machl
.i

enjoyed the open, but did away with Just for a minute, let's forget this talk of Values and prices andthe expense of stopping at hotels. .......r.oahan 'li'.'.hia Auto il-- fl

, 'H. P." and "r. m." and all'theBefore starting on the trip, a cook-
ing

p. usual reasons for buying this$850outfit and tablcutensils of alumi-
num

ilaw
or that car. Let's take another angle on it this "Directory of

were purchased, and a suit case Courtr..
Corbl" ' VCO.,"tl Orphans." And not from the " where to buy parts " side of it

arranged for carrying this equipment Cratcant
Crouton

Aut0 rrt
A.,

y
7

that's only incidental but from the big, basic, underlyingin "ie easiest manner. The back of Cutting All, pri - reason that such lists have to beaia..... published the fact thati'uriian verythe front seat of the car was binned Drt. j,
and a large canvas cover fur the tar Dayton lAuio-r.r.'J-

f there are so many car manufacturers who gave up business.
was purchaed. g;;Vr'ii;o'tit L

During the trip the party cooked Making It 0r-CIr- l You can appreciate that to stay in this business, a maker of
most of its meals in the open and "Accessible"

Da
nemotL". cars MUST give lOOft value and to give a 10O' value, he

practically every night was spent in ;:::::::::::::::::v must have the ideals, the resources, the manufacturingthe car. Hy letting down the hinged
back of the front seat comfortable

A huodrtd. frurt ( AmI imn Auto' If he lacks them, he goes into lists like this.a ''mtk vry point ol tti tron .V.,.. ChU-ai-

bed was secured, and the canvas cover, r,.r '.. 11' M..t"r l 'f
which reachrU to the ground all Into I tit

Ab)f
powaiful, HUP" IP"! t'V: And you can also appreciate that YOU, the buyer, with all of

around the I slant your knowledge of have to tale 90 To ofcar, protrvted the patty to kornpowcr, iv In hJ ' 4fc itM(rH cars, what you pay for
from the elements. nln. IllminUm trouble I ...,1,1a Vl( ...........-.- ii Ma.'illi in a car on the maker's say-s- o.

n ( lb Intot wM t lr."i' ," 'riaM,lll
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s-- is

a. t r
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